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I.

INTRODUCTION

Tlie investigations of this lahorat6ry have been concerned for
solue time with the description and measure~nentof certain of the
cliemical changes that take place in the leaves of the tol~accoplant
wllen these are detached and allowed to dry with maximal exposure
to the air. The process is referred to in the technology of the
tohacco industry as that of curing, hut from the standpoint of plant
pliysiology the tern1 katal)olism perhaps more accnrately describes
~vllatoccnrs. No attenilx has heen made to stutly any of these
changes exliaustivcly :the system is far too complex to admit of this,
and orlr knowledge of the cotnposition of leaf material is much too
I i ~ i i t e l . The etl'ort has therrfore been largely expended upon the
study of certain groups of related substances in the hope tliat facts
111igllt be obtained that ~vonldreveal the general tendencies of the
process. I t was further hoped tliat relationships might be suggested between the behavior of the different groups from which
inferc~lcesc o d d he drawn respecting the chemical meclianis~l~s
involved. The results of one of these studies have been pul~lished
as Bulletin 324 from this Station (18). In this bulletin was
described tlle behavior of tlie protein and of the various soluble
fonns of nitrogen during the curing of tobacco leaves under commercial conditions. The experimental data were obtained irorn
the analysis of five identical samples of leaves picked on the same
day from Connecticut shade-grown tobacco plants. Each lot
weiglietl 50 kilos as picked. One of these was extracted with boiling water and analyzed a t once, the others were placed in the curing
sheds in the customary way. A sample was withdrawn at the yellow stage of curing, one at the initial phase of the brown stage, and
one at the time tlie leaves had become fully cured. T h e last sample
was later subjected t o fer~uentatiotlalong with the main crop from
the same field. Extracts from each sample were prepared in tlie
salue way and the final results were expressed in terms of the actual
weight of each component for which analytical data had been
obtained. With the analysis of tlie fresh leaves as a control it was
therefore possible to calculate the magnitude of the changes that
occurred. This method of expression of the data is especially useful in cases in which the fundamental datum, the dry or fresh weight,
or the total nitrogen, usually employed in expressing data on a percentage basis, undergoes alteration during the course of the experiment as was the case for all three of these factors in the experiment
under discussion.

The organic acids present in the extracts from three of these
samples of tobacco leaves have now been investigated in detail and
the results are described in the present bulletin. In a preliminary
study of tlie organic acids of tlie tobacco plant, published as Rulletiri
323. 1931, from this Station ( 1 7 ) ~we Iiave already discussed the
general problems presented by the nietabolism of tlie organic acids
111 green leaves, and have reviewed in some detail the literature
relating to tlie organic acids of the tobacco plant. Tlie metliods
employed in tlie past for tlie study of organic acids in tobacco were
described and tlie morlifications we have introduced into tlie classical
metliods of organic acid investigatioii were given. In tlie course
of the present study a number of sources of error in tlie earlier
metliods were detected and further improvements in details of tlie
idmtification of the indivirlual acids have been made; these are discussed in the followiilg pages.
2.

ISOLATION O F THE ORGANIC ACID FRACTION

The preparation of tlie water extracts from the fresh and cured
tobacco leaves has been described i l l Bulletin 324 (18) to which
reference slioul<l be iiiade for details. Tlie extracts that represented tlie fresh leaves, the leaves that had been cured t~ntilthe
yellow stage was reached ( 1 2 days), and the leaves that had been
fully cured (51 days), viz. Lots E, A, and C of that bulletin, were
worked up for the present study. The quantities of extract remaining fro111the previous investigation corresponded to 43.88 kilos of
fresh leaves for Lot E, to 45.16 kilos of fresh leaves for Lot A (cured
1 2 days), and to 46.02 kilos for Lot C (cured 51 days) and each
occupied approximately 7 liters. ' T h e data ohtained froin the
analysis of these fractions are expressed herein 011 a uniform basis
of 50 kilos of original fresh leaves.
Tlie procedure adopted for the preparation of the organic acid
fraction was as follows : Two volnnies of alcohol (93 per cent) were
slowly added t o tlie extract with constant stirring; tlie precipitate
of iiiorganic salts, gums, pectins, etc., was allowed t o settle, the clear
fluid was decanted and the sludge was centrifuged. The solid
material was suspended in about 12 liters of water, was warmed on
a steam bath until no more material seemed to pass into solutim,
and was then cooled and treated with two volumes of alcohol. Tlie
precipitate was reiiioved as before and washed twice successively by
shaking in tlie centrifuge bottles with 65 per cent alcohol.
Tlie mother liquors and washings were combined and hot saturated barium hydroxide solution was slowly added, with careful
stirring, until the precipitate assumed a yellow color and the fluid
was alkaline to phenolphthalein ; a volunie of alcohol equal to that
of tlie barinin hydroxide used was then added and tlie precipitate
was allowed to settle overnight. The clear fluid was decanted, the
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precipitate \vas centrifuged off, washed twice wit11 6 j per cent alcohol, and x a s tlien suspciided in ahout 8 liters of water; sulfuric acid
\\,as added to produce a reaction of pH 1.0 (tliymol blue paper) and
the iiiixtnre was heated, with constant stirring, in a steam jacketed
glass-lined kettle until the barium sulfate had become granular.
The precipitate was allowed to settle, the clear fluid was decanted,
and the barium sulfate was washed several times hy decantation
hefore being centrifuged. Tlie main fluid and washings were tlien
r
to about 5 liters, two volumes of alcohol were
concentrated i ~ zracrro
added, and the precipitation with bariuin hydroxide was repeated.
The acid solution obtained after deconiposition of tlie second l)arium
hydroxide precipitate was concentrated to 3 liters; it is designated
in the follo\ving as the barium salts fraction.
It will be noted that the step designed to remove phosphoric acid.
described in Bulletin 323, wasoniitted in tlie present instance.
The ether solul~leorganic acids contained it1 tlie 1)arimii salts
fraction were retiloved in a continuous etlier extractor of tlie Hagematin type siliiilar to that described in Bulletin 323 (17). It
a c c o ~ ~ ~ m o ~ laacharge
tcd
of about 3000 CC. of aqiieous fluid and each
charge was extracted for about 600 hours. An aqueous phase
separated irom the etlier in tlie boiling flask as extraction proceeded
and this was removed from time to time. After extraction was
cotiiplete tlie etlier was distilled, and tlie aqueous solotions were
collected and evaporated to a sirup i n zjacuo. Xhsolute alcohol was
repeatedly addctl and removed by distillation ill zacao until tlie
water had hecii driven off, and the acids were tlien esterifiecl hy tlie
alcohol vapor distillation method of Plielps and Plielps (13) using
hydrogen chloride as catalyst. Tlie esters were dissolved in allout
3 volumes of ether and the solution was shaken with small portions
of 20 1wr cent sodium carbonate solution (see Section ,; p. 679)
until tlie aqueous phase remained alkaline. The etlicr solotion was
tlien \rashed with successive 25 cc. portions of water until tlie
a,.]oeous phase was neutral.
The alkaline and water wasl~ingsof tlie esters were conibineil and
acidified with sulfuric acid to p H I whereupon a small precipitate
separated. This was removed and tlie filtrate was concentrated
and extracted with ether in a continuous apparatus as before. Tlie
etlier cxtract was dehydrated, csterified, washed with sodium carbonate and water, and addcd to tlie main lot of esters \\rliich had
nieanu-hile been dried over anhydrous sodium suliate. Tlie alkaline \r~asliingswere acidified and extracted several times in a separator? funnel with ether. Tlie etlier solution so ol~tainedconstitutes tlie "phenol" fraction, the acid aqueous solution re~iiaining
constitutes tlie "unesterifiable" fraction.
Tlie different steps in this procedure ma)r perhaps be iiiorr
readily follo\ved from Diagram I in ~vliichdata fro111 an actual
experiment are included in order to give an idea of the lilagnittides
in\.olred.
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DIAGRAMI

EXTRAC~
FROM. PARTIALLY
CUREDLEAVES(LOT A )
DATA CALCULATED
ON A 50 KILOBASIS
(ACTUAL45.16 KILOS)
VOLZTME
7660 CC.

Total N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 8 9 . 4 gm.
Nicotine N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18.q j "
Nitrate N... . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 4 . 1 3 "
Amino N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 8 . 1 7 ,'
Ammonia N... . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 . 9 4 "
Arnide N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 4 . 8 4
Organic solids. . . . . . . . . . ,2026
Inorganic solids.. . . . . . . . . 977
*

:

+2

volumes alcohol

Alcohol precipitate
Organic solids. .. 216
Inorzanic solids.. 1005
%$.
Total N . . . . . . . .
14.32 "

Filtrate (24 liters)
+excess
hot
saturated
BalOHI. solution and an
eqt;ival&t volt~me alcohol
I

Barium salts I
+H2S04 t o pH r

Filtrate A

I

Organic acids (5 liters)
+ z volumes alcohol
+excess B a ( 0 H ) r solution
and a n equivalent v o l u n ~ e
alnhol
I
Filtrate B
Combined with
Filtrate A

Barium salts 2
+H,SO, t o pH I
1

BaSO,

Organic acids
Conccntrated t o 3 liters
Total N . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 5 . 6 6 gm.
Nitrate N . . . . . . . . . . .
7.69 "
NI-Iz+nicotine N . . . . . 4 . 6 6
Organic solids. . . . . . . . 907. I
Inorganic solids. . . . . . 4 0 . 5 "
Extracted wit11 ether 600 hours.
I

Ether extract 1
m t . jsj gm.
Acidity 46,885 cc.
0.2 N HCI
Esterified;
esters washed with

Aqueous solution C

Insoluble

Total N . . . . . . . . . . . 2 8 . 0 8 em.
Nitrate N . . . . . . . . . z -54 "
NHa+nicotine N
4.36
AminoN . . . . . . . . . . 1 6 . 1 0
Total carbohvdrate. 1 6 . o "
Fermentable
rarbohydratc. . . . 6 . 0 ',
Organic solids. . . . , 3 1 0 5 "
Inorganic solids. . . . 34. I "

Y

Total N 0 . 6 8 am.
Organic
soliris 1 3 . I "
Inoraanic
soliils 0 . 1 2 "

Baritrrii Ifydroride-Alcolrol Prccifiilole
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I
Ether soluble esters
IVt. 927 Ern.

I

Alkaline wash
+HISO,
Extracted with ether for 300 hours

Ether extract 2
Esterified:
esters mashed will^ S a 2 C 0 3
Ether soluble esters 2
Combined with
ether soluble esters r
Ether soluble phenol
Organic solids 9.3 gm.

Aqueous solution D
Combined vith aqueou?
solulion C

Alkaline wash
+II&?l
Extractcrl rxth ether
Aqueous

solution E

of unesterifiable suhctances
Oreanic solids.. . . . . a. z . .r rrm
.

Inorganic solids. . . . 9 . 0 "
blalic acid.. . . . . . . . 6 . 5 "
Acidity 388.0 cc 0 . 2 N HCI

Filtrates A and B were combined, freed from hariutn and from
alcoliol, and preserved for future investigation of the nitrogenons
constituents. i2queous solutions C and D were combined and
preserred ior investigation of the nitrogenous suhstances that are
precipitated by barium hyrlroxide and alcohol.
Three fractions of interest in connection with the investigation
of the organic acids were ohtained. The bulk of these suhstances
are inclu(1ed in the ether soluble esters I and 2. In addition there
are the small "phenol" fraction, and the unesterifinl)lc material
represented by aqueous solution E. This last fraction was freed
fro111 clllorides and sulfates and analyzed for malic and citric acids
according to the methods described in Section 7. The dil7erence
bet\veen tllc sum of these acids and the orgatiic solids represents
orfanic acids of unknolr-n nature, but of types that are not readily,
or are only partially, esterified.
3. THE CO\IPOSITIOS 01: l ' l l l ~l!.lRlL\l l I Y l ~ l < O X l l l E .
. \ I . C ~ I I O I,I<I;C.~
I~
I'I'I' I T I

T h e organic acid fraction obtained from tohacco leaf extracts hy
hydroxide and alcohol contains a complex
precipitation with 11ari~rm
tnixture of suhstances other than organic acids of the usual type.
Rlucli of this tilaterial undoubtedly 'ionllctl barium compouods
insolul)le in 65 per ceut alcohol. Evidencc that little of it owes

its presence to failure to wash tlie precipitate of barium compounds
adequately is furnished by the distribution of the nicotine. IVlien
3 cc. of the concentrated solution of tlie fraction were diluted, acidified, and treated with silicotungstic acid a barely detectable turbidity was f o r ~ ~ i e d .The quantity of nicotine present was manifestly *too small to pertnit of quantitative estimation \ritliout the
expenditure of an excessire amount of the fraction.
The presence of a considerable amount of nitrate in the l~arium
salts fraction is readily explicalilc: barium nitrate lias a very lilnited
solubility in aqueous alcol~ol,the figure given by Seidell ( 1 5 ) being
1.85 per cent in 57 per cent alcoliol, and tlie solubility rapidly
decreases as the colicelitration of the alcol~olis increased.
T h e relative prol)ortions of ether extractable solids in the barium
salts fractions obtained from the three lots of leaves are slio\m in
Table I.
TABLE
I. TH' DISTRIRUTION
OF ETRER
EXTRACTABLE
AND OTLIER
@R(;,\K~c
SOLIDS
IX THE BRIUDI
SALTS
FRACTIONS
A
Cured
12

days

sm.

Organic solids of leaf
cxtract . . . . . . . . . .
Organic solids of barium saltsfraction.
Ornanic solidsof ether
extract. . . . . . . . . .
Organic solids not eatracted by e t h e r . .

E
Fresh
leaf

C
Cured
51

d:y.

,"

The etlier extractable solids amounted to 76 per cent of the solirls
of barium salts fraction from the fresh leaf, t o 64.4 per cent in tlie
case of the 12 day cured leaf and to 63.4 per cent in tlie case of tlie
fully cured leaf.
Little information has heen obtained regarding the cli~mical
nature of the suhstances that are not extracted by etlier from tliese
solutions, but it is clear that at least two well defined ch~mical
groups can be distinguished; tliese are acidic nitrogenous compounds, and reducing substances a part of which certaiiily reprecarl~oliydmtes.
sents fern~ental~le
The nitrognious compounds are especially interestitig. The
order of magnitude of the quantities involved can he best appreciated fro111tlle data in Table z. T h e figures show the total nitrogen of the barium salts fractions exclusive of the nitrate and ammo-

T A ~ L2.E THE DISTRTBUTIOA
OF T H E S I T R O G E N I N TIIF. R.+RIII\I SAI.TS
FHACT~OXS
AFTERREMOVAL 01 T H E ORG.<HIC
ACIDS\V(TII ETHER
E

A

C

E

prn.

Rm.

Em.

2

A
51

C
L

Main extract from
lcaves beforc removal of ar~anic
acid fraction.
Total N. . . . . . . . rog.r 189.4 173.0 roo loo roo
ArninoN . . . . . . . 11.9 38.2 37.9 11.3 20.2 21.9
Amide N . . . . . . .
3.4 24.6 27.4 3.2 13.0 15.8

E
%

A

C

2

(i

loo

loo

100

Barium salts

iractian
Total K .. . . . . . .
A~ninoN. . . . . .
VndeterminedN

8.8 21.3 23.4 8.4 11.3 13.5
3.0 14.7 16.6 2.9 7.8 g . 6
5.8 6.6 6.8 5.5 3.5 3.9

3-1.1 69.0 71.0
65.9 31.0 29.0

~ a r ~ e of tlie nitrogen is present in forms that are not determinable by tlie ordinary indirect methods of analysis and that the
quantity of tliis nitrogen in tlie barium salts fraction clianged hut
little during curing.
Much of the amino nitrogen of this fraction prol)ahly represents
aspartic and glutamic acid. These substaiices for111 harium salts
that are insoluble in 5; per cent alcohol and, as curing progressed,
there was doul~tlessa marked increase in the aliiou~itsof tllrsc acids
owing to hydrolysis of the protein.
present
,
1lie reducing substances in the harium salts fraction were determined by tlie method of Hagedorn and Jensen ( 7 ) . .A description
of tlie modification of tliis method necessary when dealing with
extracts from tobacco is to be given in a forthcoming publication
(19). Talde 3 slio\vs tlie quantities of reducing sobstances before
atid after yeast fermentation in the three extracts ; IIIC Iignres are
calculated arbitrarily in terms of glucose. The reducing s~rbstances
in tliis fraction evidently make up a very small part of the reducing
sul)stances in tlie fresh leaf extract, and it is probably significant

.

TADLE3. R ~ n u r r ~ cCARBO~YDRATES
,
OF THE RAn111%1 SALTS FRACTION
AFTERREMOVAL
OF ORGASIC
ACIDSW I T H ETHER
Original extract
Total reducing
sugars as glucose..

E

A

C

E

A

C

E

A

C

pm.

gm.

gm.

5;

:S

r,

'i

%

(i

roo

roo

348 139

65

100

Barium salts frac-

tion
Total

reducing

supars ............

Fermentable. . . .
Yon-fermentable

14.5 16.9 12.1 4.2 12.1 18.6 roo roo roo
4.7 6.0 4.2 . . . . . . . . . . . . 32.4 35.5 34.7
9.8 10.9 8.0 . . . . . . . . . . . . 67.6 64.5 65.3

tliat the quantity changes but little during curing although the
quantity o i reducing substances in the origiiial extracts diminislled
enormously. Tlie behavior suggests that tlie reducing suhstancei,
both of the yeast fermentable and uniern~entabletypes, in the hariun~
salts fraction are distinctly more stal~lethan are the much larger
quantities of reducing substances in the origitial extracts.
Little call he said regarding the nature of the balance of the solids
. solids in tlie fresli
in the barium salts fraction. O i the '5') g ~ n oi
leaf fraction not extractable hy ether approxi~nately90 gm. may be
assutued to be nitrogenous, if the average nitrogen contmt of these
substances is assumeri to be 10 per cent; in a~lllitionthere are
approxi~natelyI 5 gm. of reducing substances calculated a s glucosc.
Thus tlie fraction contains allout 150 gm. of sul~stanccsconcerning
tlie chemical nature oi wliicli we know nothing; t l ~ i sis I j per cent
of tlie organic solirls precipitated by bariu~iihydroxide and alcohol
fro111the fresh leal extract.
4.

THE ORGANIC ACIDS OF TOnl\CCO 1.F.AVES
T H E ACIDS OF FRESII TOBACCO LEAVES

A gcncml description of the procedure wlicrcby tlie esters of tlie
organic acids of each extract \\-ere ol~taincdhas already heen given.
O ~ v i n gto an accideut \\-liereby nearly t l ~ cwhole of tlie ester fraction
derived from the fresh leai extract was lost a detailed analysis could
not 11ecarried out. However, samples of the origi~ialextract, auil
of the barium salts fraction, had been preserved, and indirect detcrminations of malic and citric acid' were conducted on these. It
was sliown in tlie preliminary investigation (I;.) tliat sucll indircct
determinations give results in close agreement with those deri\-c(l
fro111distillation of tlie esters a i d this co~iclusionis supported hy
data to be presented belou-.
The samples of extract and of barium salts fraction were acidified
and extracted with ether in a continuous extraction al>paratns.
nlalic acid was determined in tlie extract by the polarimetric incthod
of Dunbar and Uaco~i(4) and citric acid by the pcntal~mmoaceto~~e
method of Hartmann and Hillig (8, 9). The total acidity n.as
determined 11y electromctric titration (for details see fortlicoming
paper) and from this tlie nun~herof gram equivalents oi organic
acid present co111dbe calculated. Tlie data are sIlo\\m in Table 4.
TABLE
4. THEM.ALICAND CITRIC
ACIDCOXTEXT
OF T H E EXTR,LCT
FROM
KILOSOF FRESH
TO~ACCO
LEAVES

Total o r ~ a n i cacids.. . . . .

klalic a c i d . . . . . . . . . . .
Citric acid. . . . . . . . . . .

- -.
1

Original ortract
equiv.

am.
...

10.6

391

5.9

...

Ilctailr of thcrc metl~odsare pirerl in Srction

....
j.

p. 6 7 7 .

jo

Barium salts lraction
gm.

....

301

39.8

eqiliv.
0.0

S.84
0.62

Orgor~icAcids of Tobacco Lrnzfcs
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I t is evident that 1.6 equivalents, o r 1 5 per cent of the etlier
extractable acid, are not p;ecipitated in tlye i~ariumsalts fraction.
This material probably. represents
monohasic acids. Tlie remain.
ing 8 j per cent of the ether extractable acid consists of polybasic
acids, and 6.46equivalents, or 61 per cent of tlie total acidity, call
be accounted for as malic and citric acids. The balance of 24 per
cent of the total acidity is niade up in part of polybasic acirls that
can be esterified and distilled. but tlic most of it consists of acidic
substances of as yet unknown nature. A comprehetisive investigation of the organic acids of fresh tobacco leaves is now being carried
Ollt.
TIIE ACIDS O F TOBACCO LEAVES CURED FOR I 2 DAYS

Aliquot parts of the original extract, and of tlie barium salts fraction, derived from the sample of tobacco leaves that had been cured
for 12 days, o r until they llad reached the yellow stage, were analyzed for malic and citric acids. Tlie results are sl~o\\.nill Tahle 5 .
Only 1.2equivalents, or approxilnately I I per cent of the total xcid-

TABLE5. THE ~
r2

~ A L IAYD
C

CITRIC. ~ C I D CONTENT
or TUE EXTRACP
FROM
\%'TIES FRESII,
WEIGHED
50 KILOS

DAYCURED
TOBACCO
LEAVES
\%'IIIcH,

Total organic acids.. . . . .

llalic a c i d . . . . . . . . . . .
Citric acid. . . . . . . . . . .

Original extract
eqoiv.
....
11.6
gm.

407

....

6.07

....

Barium salts friction
gm.
enuiv.

....

404
191

9.87
6.03
2.99

ity, escaped precipitation in tlie harium salts fraction. Malic and
citric acid tqetlier account for 81.5 per cent of tlie total ctlier
extractable acidity and only 7 . j per cent belongs to acids precipitable as barium salts but of unknown nature.
Tlie most strikine
" featnre of these data is tlie relativelv enormous
increase in citric acid that occurred. Comparison with Table 4
shows that nearlv five times as niucli of this acid was Dresent after
the leaves had lieen cured 12 days. The amount of malic acid,
however, remained unchanged.
Tlie crude esters obtaincd as described in Section 2 were separated into three subfractions a ) ether soluble esters, b) phenol
fraction, c ) water soluble products. Tlie re1ati~;eproportions of
these fractions are sliotvn in Table 8. The esters were distilled in
the apparatus described in Bulletin 323 and tlie fractions secured
are slionw in Table 6. The proportions of ~iialicand citric esters
in tlie different fractions were determined respectively from tlie
rotation in absolute alcoliol solutio~ianrl from the weight ot pentabromoacetone. The melting points of (leriratives of tlie esters are
given in the last column of the table. A detailed description of the
technique ior the preparation of these derivatives is fiiven in Sec-
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tion 7. Aliquot parts of each fraction were saponified by barium
hydroxide, the reagent was removed and the total solids of the
solution were determined; the remainder of the solution was then
subjected to fractional crystallization for the isolation of the individual acids.
The esters of Fraction I , when treated with hydrazine hydrate,
gave a small quantity of oxalic dihydrazide of m.p. 242-~43~..The
TABLE6. DISTILLATIOX
OF ESTERS
OF ORGANIC
ACIDSDERIVED
FROM TOLIACCO
LEAVESCURED
ron 12 DAYS, AND COMPOSITION
OF FRACTIOSS
Weight of crude esters=927 gm.
Pressure 4-7 mm.
Fraction Boiling
No. ~ o i n t

OC
1

47-56

weight
Composition oi fraction
i
Diethyl Tricthyl Diethyl Unknown
distillate malate citrate orslnte ester&
Ern.
%
%
%

12.32

6.94

2-3-4 ~ G I O564.94
Z
roo

5 102-125

15.07 88.7

6 130-136 173.0

7 136-140

80.3

?.

?

0.0

13.7

0.0

0.0

7-93

0.00

91.5

88.9

0.0

0.0

Remarks

79.36 Oxalic dihydrazide
m. p. 2 4 2 - ~ 4 3 ~ .
Succinlc henzylidene
dihvdrazide m.o.
233-234O
Fumaric benzylidene
dihydrazide m.p.
206'
0.00 Crystalline
rnalic
dillydrazide m.p.
179-180'
[a]1, =-10.79'
3.37 hfalic dihydrazide
m.n. 178-170'
.*
8 . 5 Citric trihydrazide
m.p. 104-106~.
Citric benzvlidene

. .

lgl:19jD
5.59 gm. in 25 cc.
alcohol in 2 dm.
tuhe: a = - - o . l i S
11.1 Citric trihydrazide
and henzylidene
trihydmzide isolated. 5.59 gm., ~n
25 cc. alcohol in 2
dm. tuhe: a =
-0.45-

Residue
8
76.3
?
25.2
0 . 0 74.8
Total esters recovered hy distillation
=845.6 gm. or 91.4%
Distillation residue
= 76.3 gm.
Total recovery
=921.9 gm. or 99.5%

identity of this was established by the determination of the melting
point of a mixture with authentic material. The optical activity
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fin!,

of the esters in alcohol corresponded t o tlie presvnce of 0.61 gm. of
malic acid, but no malic dihydrazide coulcl 11c isolated and, consequently, tlie presence of this acid in the fraction is not certain.
-4fter saponification the free acids were subjected to fractional
crystallization. Fumaric acid separated readily in practically pure
f o r n ~ the
; succeeding crops of crystals were mixtures of lower and
lower melting points until final crops of the correct nirlting point
(185 to 186") of succinic acid were olxained. Thismaterial. when
conrlensed wit11 p-toluidene, yiclded pure succinic di-p-toltii(le
(111.11. 254 to ~ 5 5 ~ )IVlien
.
a solution of the crystals \vas treated
with acid permanganate, however, reduction occurred, and tlie solution furtherniore gave a precipitate on treatment with mercurous
nitrate. These tests indicated that the final crops, althotigh inelting
at tlie correct temperature for succinic acid and showing no dcpression of melting point when mixed wit11 authentic succinic ncid, were
still contaminated ~vithfuinaric acid. i\ specimen was therefore
oxidized with permatiganate until the fumaric acid had been
rlcstroyed and tlie silver salt of thc reniaining acid was prepared ; a
rield of So t o 85 per cent was obtained. Moreover the consuml~tion
v l permanganate doring tlie oxirlation corrcspondrd to the presence
of approximatcly I S per cent of fumaric acid. Tlie I>ehavinr inclicates tliat these two acids form a eutectic mixture tliat is indistinguishable in melting point from succinic acid. Obviously therefore
other criteria must be einl~loyedto determine the composition of the
crops of crystals that separate from snch a mixture.
The final mother liquor mas sirnpy and contained approxiinately
half of the solids of tlie fraction. S o information recarding tllc
identity oi the coml)onents of this mixture of acids was secured;
sinall ainounts of both iunlaric and succinic acid wrre undouhtcdly
present. The aqueous solution was strongly acid to Congo red,
and gave a voluniiiious precipitate with silver nitrate in concentrated solution; tlie silver salts dissolved on dilution. The sol~ition
absorbed I ~ r o n ~ i nine tlie cold and yielded a crystalline sparincly
soluhle l~ariunisalt. Attempts to isolate maleic acid o r its anili(1e
gave inconclusive results. Tlie barium salt gave an acid tliat melted
at 125 t o 130' and al~sorl~ed
bromine in the cold. Rlaleic acid melts
at 130'. Tlie contlcnsation prodnct !$,it11 aniline melted at 180 to
r8n" hut too little mas obtainerl to permit of purification. The
maleic acid derivative melts at 209 to 211'.
.A summary of the data ol~tainedfrom the examination of fraction
I is shown in Table 7.
Fractions 2, 3, and 4 consisted of pure i-diethyl malatc. Tlie
specific rotations were [ u ] = -1o.79", -1o.80", anrl -10.77"
reslxctively. Tlie dihydrazides melted at I 79 t o 180".
Fraction 5 was a small intermediate fraction that consistetl
largely of nialic ester together v i t h a small proportion of triethyl
citrnte and a little acid of unlinoxvn nature. Fractions 6 and j con-

::

tained the hulk of tlie triethyl citrate contaminated with approximately 10 per cent of esters of other acids. Both fractions possessed a small levo rotation, that of Fraction 7 being slightly greater
than that of Fraction 6. Malic ester could not be detected in these
fractions. The citric ester content was secured by detern~inatiotl

TXr'eightof esters
Weight oi free acids
Acid

=12.32 gm.
= 7.56 Ern.

R!".

I . Oxalic dihydraeide m.p. 242-2430.61 Calculated from optical activity

Oxalic
hIalic [?)
Pumarlc
Surcinxc

0.95

Unknown

335

1.12

m.p. 2 8 2 . 2 8 , ~ ~

m.p. 187.188"; ditoluide m.p 255.256'

of tlie yield of pentahromoacetone. Fumaric acid was not detected
after saponification of tlie esters.
Fraction 8, the distillation residue, was allout one-quarter citric
ester mixed with esters of unknown composition. This fraction
will be more fully discussed below.
The phenol fraction obtained from the alkaline w a s h i n ~ sof the
esters by extraction with ether after acidilication consisted of 9.32
gm. of a thick, dark brown, viscous sirup \vhich deposited no crystals even after long standinp in a vacuum desiccator.
The acid aoueous solution that remained after removal of the
pl~rn,d\vns ir&l irtr111i~~orqnnic
Ions. It is iles~snntr<l
as the "tlncstcri~i:~l~le
frnctinr~"s i ~ ~ it
c ecor~tnit~ed
those arlrl, \ ~ l ~ i cc~tllrr
h
i:tilc,l
t o esterify at all under the conditions employed, or were only partially esterified, together with any stnall quantities of acids tlie
esters of which had been saponified during tlie process of purifyingthe main ester fraction. I t contained 42.1 gtn. of organic solids of
\vI1ic11 6.51 gm. were ~ualicacid a s determined fro111 the rotation
after tlie addition of uranium acetate; citric acid could not be
detected. T h e proportion of the total acids of the leaf in this fmction was inaterially less than was found in the similar fraction
reported in Bulletin 323 (17) ; the technique of esterification
employed in the present experiments was, however, much more
thorough, and tlic purification of the ester fraction xvas accomplished with sodium carbonate instead of sodium hydroxide (See
Section 7 , p. 677).
Table S shows a summary of the colnposition of the ether extractable organic acids derived from the 12 day cured tohacco leaves.
I n assembling these data a number of assumptions have been made:
these are explained in the foot-notes. Indirect analyses that may
be compared with these figures are contained in Table 5.
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EXTRACTED
BY ETAER
F R ~ MT H E RAIIIUM
T A ~ L8.E T H E;\CII)IC SUBSTANCES
SALTS
FRACTION
DERIVED
FROM TOBACCO
LFAVES
T H A TH n n
BEEXCURED
FOR IZ DAYS
The quantities are equivalent t o 50 kilos cf fresh lcai.
X",.

Malic acid' .....................................
408.3
Citric acid .....................................
Ii4.1
Oxnlic acid ....................................
1.0
Succinic acid ...................................
1.1
Fumaiic acid ...................................
2.4
Total identified acids ............................ 586.9
Unknown acids from esters' .....................
<7.o
-Phrnol iraction' ......................
.....
... 9.32
L71iesterifiable fraction ..........................
3j.D
' Inclutles l o gm. of malic acid from cster fractions t and 5, the identity
oi.\\.hich is in some doubt as the data depend on optical rotation only.
-Arbitrary factors, i.e. those for malic and citric acids, enlploycd in calculating the weight of the acids iron, that of the esters: also includes the
residue from distillation.
' T h e weight is probably h i ~ hsince the material may have contained ester
groups.

T ~ ACIDS
E
OF FULLY
CUREDTOBACCO
LEAVES
-4liquot parts of the barium salts fmction and of the original
extract deri\.ed from the fully cured tol~nccoleaves ~ r c r eatinlyzccl
for mnlic and citric acid ~ ~ i tthe
l i results shown in Tallle 9. 1.63
erpivalents of acid, o r I j.4 per cent of the total acidity, were not
precipitated by hariutn hydroxide and alcohol. The agreement in
order of magnitude of this figure with the similar figures ol~tained
from the fresh leaf, and from the lcai curer1 for r 3 days, indicates
that this part of the total acidity of the leaf tissue remained suhstantially constant throughout the process of curing. The malic
and citric acids together account for 79.4 per cent of the total acidity
and for 94 per cent of the acidity oi the harium salts fraction.
The esters were separated into ether soluble, phenol, and unesterifiahle fractions in the usual way. The ether soluble esters sul1jected to distillation weiglled 585 gm. and the fractions obtained
are shown in detail in Table 10.
T h e optical activity of Fractions I and 2 indicated that these contained considerable malic acid; aliquot parts were retnoverl {or the
preparation of the hydrazides and the remaining esters were comr\cln CONTEXT
OF TIIF. EXTRACT
FROM
TABLE9. TIIE MALICA N D CITRIC
FULLY
CURED
Tonncco LEAVES
\'V~HICH, W ~ I E FRESII,
S
\\:ETCHED

50

KILOS

Oripinsi extract
S"'.
equir.

Total organic acids ............
10.6
hlalic acid .............. 351
....
Citric arid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Carion, salts fraction
5'".
~4"i".

....

8.07

323
230

4.82

3.(!0
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bined and saponifierl. T h e malic acid content, as deter~iiinedfrom
the rotation of the esters, was 14.67 gm., as determined from the
rotation oi the free acid after addition of uranium acetate, was 13.72
gm. Crystallization of the free acid yielded a small proportion of
fumaric acid, but no succinic acid c o d d be detected. A sumniar!.
of the composition of these fractions is shown in Table 11. I t will
he noted that the unknown acids of this low-l,oiling fraction amou~it

Weight of crude esters = 89s gm.
Pressure 4-7 mm.
Fraction
No.

Boiling
point
"C

50-75

I

Weight
Composition of fraction
of
Diethyl
Triethvl Unknown
distillate mrlate
citrate
ester3
?
,o
,
G,q
gm.
10

27.4

-

38.33

....

Remarks

61.67 Malic

dihydrazide
m.p. 177.178'
Malic
benzylidene
dihydrazide m.p.
,--0

.I.,

Fumaric benzylidene
dihydrazide m.p.
2

75-98

3

97-98

4.58 91.14

425.0 roo

209"

llallc
m.p.

dihvdrazide

17~-;79"
[a]
?; =-10.7'

Malic dihydrazide
m.p. 179.180'
Citric trihydrazide
m.p. 103-606'
5.51 gm. In 25 CC.
alcohol in 2 dm.
tube: u=--0.10"
Citric trihydrazide
m.p. 103-105'
Citric benzylidene
trihydrazide m.p.

193-194". 5.42 g m .
25 CC. alcohol in

in

z dm. tube:

--0.4s0

Residue

7

73.1

?

Total estersrecovered b y distillation =7ho.o gm. or 86Tb
Distillation residue
= 73.1 ~ m .
Total recovery
'833.0 Em. or 94T0

a=
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TABLE
11. THECO>~POSITION
OF FRACTIONS
I AXO

2 OF T I l E

Gli3
DISTILLED

ESTERS
Fnonl FULLY
CURED
TOBACCO
LEAVES
Weight of esters
z 31.98 gm.
Weight of free acids = 18.96 gm.
Acid

gm.

..................... 0.0
blalic ....................... 14-67
Fumaric ..................... 1.94
Succinic ..................... 0.0
Unknown ....................
2.25
Oxalic

to only 12 per cent of the fraction in contrast to 50 per cent in the
case of the leaves cured for 12 days.
Fraction 3 was pure dietliyl nialate of specific rotation
[a];=

-10.7".

Fraction 4 was a small intermediate fraction tliat consisted mostly
of trietliyl citrate and Fractions 5 and 6 consisted almost entirely of
this ester. Aliquot parts of Fractions 4, 5 and 6 were combined
and saponified with barium hydroxide; alcohol was then added to
make 20 per cent by weight, and the fluid was cooled and centrifuged. The precipitate of barium citrate was decomposed with
sulturic acid, the reagents were removed, and the solution was subjected to crystallization. No difficulty was experienced in obtaining well crystallized anhydrous citric acid of melting point 151 to
ISZ', and the mother liquor from the crystals, after being dried to
constant weight, yielded a solid that melted at 148 to 152'~ and
showed no depression of melting point on being mixed with pure
citric acid; the bariutn citrate was therefore practically pure. The
.
analysis of
quantity obtained was equivalent to 191.3 g n ~ whereas
the fractions by tlie pentabromoacetone method indicated tliat 195
gm. of citric acid were present.
The filtrate from tlie barium citrate was freed fro111 reaeents and
subjected to fractional crystallization. No fumaric Kid was
detected and the solution yielded a sirup which contained 24.2 gm.
of solids and yielded no crystalline material even on long standing.
I t contained little or no citric acid accordine to the results of tests
with DenipPs reagent.
Ester fractions-5 and 6 were weakly levorotatory, the rotation
of 6 beine greater than tliat of 5. The Dresence of malic acid could
not be detected.
Fraction 7, the residue from the distillation, was saponified and
analyzed for citric acid, approximately 25 per cent being found.
I t tlierefore resembled the residue from'tlie distillation of the esters
from the leaves cured for 12 days. The balance consisted of esters
of high boiling points together with small amounts of dark colored
decomposition products.
Equal weights of the residues from the distillation of the esters
of the 12 day and the fully cured leaves were mixed and saponified

-

-

with harii~tlihydroxide, and tlie harium salts were precipitated hy
the addition of two volumes of alcohol. The precipitate was
removed, decomposed with sulfuric acid, freed from inorganic ions
and treated with norite until colorless. On evaporation a small
quantity of pure fumaric acid melting at 280' was deposited, but
the mother liquor failed t o yield further crystalline material. The
acids present were ~iianifestlyvery soluhle and the solution was
strongly levorotatory. I t was therefore analyzed for malic and
citric acid. The results are shown in Table 12 expressed in terms
of 100 kilos of original fresh leaf. If equal distribution of the acids
he assumed, the data, on division by 2, become comparable to the
data in tlie previous tables.
The isolation of pentahromoacetone is positive eridencc of the
presence of citric acid in this distillation residue, but the ohserv at' on
of a levo rotation equivalent to tlie prrsence of 39 per cent of rnxlic
acid rendered the positive identification of this acid necessary.
Accordingly, after the re~iioval of tlie fumaric acid, the mother
TABLE
12. RESIDUES
TROX T H E DISTILLATIOX
OF THE ESTERS
DERIVED
FROM
Tonacco LEAVES
CURED
FOR IZ DAYS
AID
5 1 DAY.<
Each lot represented the matcrial derived from 50 kilos oi fresh leaf
and the figures given represent 100 kilos of original fresh leaf.
PI".

Residues ................................................. 149.4
Total solic1s after saponification ........................... 101.6
Acids precipitated by barium hydroxide and aIcoh~,l......... 93.7
Citric arid .............................................. ~ ( 1 . 2
llalic acid ..............................................
36.6
Fornaric acid ............................................
2-53
Unkno\vn acids

..........................................

28.4

liquor was dilrlted wit11 water and the citric acid was prccipitatetl
by tlic addition of barium hydroxide. The barium salts mere filtered off, decomposed, and the free acid was subjected to crystallization. Crystals of anhydrous citric acid were readily olltained.
The filtrate from the barium citrate was freed from reagents, concentrated to a sirup irz 7!nc11o and finally to a hygroscopic solid in a
yacuum desiccator. The optical rotation indicated that this rnntcrial consisted of malic acid t o tlie extent of 53 per cent. Portions
of it usere conde~iscdwith p-nitrobenzyl bromide according to the
directions of Lyman atid Reid ( I I ) , and also with aniline according
to Mulliken (12). The nitrobenzyl esters and anilides obtained
were ohaiously mixtures, but, by repeated fractional crystallization,
a specimen of the p-nitrobenzyl ester of malic acid of melting point
122 to 123' mas secured. .L\ specimen of the same compound,
deriyed from authentic malic acid prepared from tobacco, rnclted
at 124 to 126' and a mixture of tlie two melted at tlie salne temperature. These melting points are 4" lower than those oi Ly~iian
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66.5

and Reid, the ii~ostprobable explanation being a slight racemization
of our material.
Analysis of our specimen of tlie p-nitrobenzyl ester gave C, 53.49;
H, 4.85; N, 7.15: theory for C,,H,,N,O,, C, 53.44; H. 3.99; N,
6.93 per cent. This analysis completes the proof of tlie presence of
inalic acid in the residues from the distillation of the esters.
The anilides were more difficult to purify than the nitrobenzyl
esters but a preparation the melting point of which remained constant after three successive crystallizations was ultimately secured.
Under the microscope the crystals were undistinguishable from
those of authentic malanilide prepared from malic acid obtained
from the Eastman Kodak Co. The melting point was 193 to 193.5'
uncorrected. Authentic malanilide melted at 196 to 148". and a
mixture of the two melted at 193 to 1 9 4 ~ . ~ n a l y s i sgave C; 67.57;
H, 5.91; N, 9.85: theory for C,,H,,N,O,, C, 67.5,7; H , 5.68; N,
9.86 per cent. There is therefore no doubt that our preparation
was inalanilide; the somewhat low melting point may have been
due to a partial racemization during the various steps of the isolation.
The presence of malic acid among the esters of boiling point
higher than that of citric ester accounts for the slight optical
activity of tlie ester fractions 5 and 6 from the 12 day cured leaf and
the fully cured leaf. I t will be recalled that, in each case, the
activity of the sixth fraction was somewhat greater than that of tlie
fifth. The data suggest tliat malic acid is present in the fonii of an
ester of high boiling point, a portion of which distilled into these
fractions.
The optical activity of the distillation residues themselves is also
probably largely due to the presence of this material although the
presence of other optically active acids is not excluded hy the evidence at hand.
The chemical nature of this ester of malic acid is uncertain.
There is a possibility that it is simply tlie half ester, or it inay be a
self ester of rnalic acid in which the liydroxyl group of one ii~olecule
of the acid is combined with the carboxyl of another. Franzen
and Ostertag (6) encountered an analogous behavior when investigating the acids from Echiveria seczritda glauca. A fraction that
distilled above the boiling point of citric ester yielded 1-malic dihydrazide and, after saponification, silver malate. They postulated
tlie presence of diethyl ester of malyl~nalicanhydride in this fraction, but do not account for the hydrolysis which must have preceded tlie formation of the simple dihydrazide they isolated. Further investigation of the behavior of malic acid on esterification and
distillation will he required before the presence of malic acid in
these fractions of high boiling point is understood.
The phenol fraction derived from the cured tobacco leaf weighed
5.06 gm. and consisted of a dark and viscous oil. No crystalline
material separated from it even on long standing.
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The unesterifiahle fraction contained 70.9
. ,rrm.
. of solids of \vhich
23 gm. consisted of malic acid. The greater quantity of malic acid
in this fraction than in tlie analopous fraction from tlie 12 dav cured
leai is probably connected ~5-itil'tlie tiinre extensive wash~tigthe
esters rrceived during their preparation. The balance of 47.9 glll.
of solids consistetl of acids of unknown nature or partial esters of
these.
TAHLE13. THE ACIDICSUBSTANCES
EXTRACTED
BY RTIIERFROM T E E
D.,rnuhr SALTS
FRACTION
DERI\'ED
FPOM FULI.Y
CUREI,TODACCO
LEAVES
The quantities are equivalent to j o kilos of fresh leaf.
zm.

Malic acid' ..................................... 333.8
Citric acid ...................................... 207.9
Osnlic acid ..................................... tr:xrc
Succinic acid ...................................
0.0
Fumaric acid' ...................................
3.2
Total identified acids ............................
jqq.q
Unknown acids from estersS
.i J.. 2
Phrnol fraction .................................
5.1
Unesterifiable fraction ...........................
47.9
'Iocludes 14.67 gm. from distilled ester fractions I and 3 ralculatcd from
rotation and identified as hydrazides: also 23 gm. from unesterifiaI>lc iraction
calculated from rotation.
*Includes 1.4 gm. from distillation residue.
Talculated from weight af solids after saponification of various fractions
and, in part, hy use of arhitiary factors for the conversion of the wridlt oi
the nnkno\m esters to weight of acid.

......................

The analytical data secured from tlie examination of the acidic
substances derived from the fully cured tobacco leai are sumlnarized
in Table 13. Indirect analyses of the malic anrl citric acid content
of this fraction with which these figures should he compared are
shown in Tahle 9.
RESInVES FOR THE PRESENCE O F ACIDS
The extracted leaf residues remaining after treatment of the
leaves with boiling water may be expected to contain osalic acid
combined as tlie insoluble calciu~iisalt. Other insoluble co~iihinations of orpanic acids mav also be ~ r e s e n and.
t
in order to oht..1r11
'
a
complete picture of tlie organic acids of the lea\.cs, it is tllcreiore
liecessarv to studv tlie residues as well as the water estmct. In
the course oi this study observations were made upon the volatility
of oxalic acid and of its esters which sliowe(l that accurate determinations of this acid can be made only by special methods. These
~iiethodstogether ~vitlithe results of their application to thc material
under investigation will be presented ill a later section. In the
present section tlie results of the prelinlinary study are given. I t
must he emphasized that these are only of qualitative significance
wit11 respect to oxalic acid.
EXA.\IINATION

-

O F THE

Samples of 2 kilos each of the residaes from the three lots of
leaves were separately heated with I N sulfuric acid for 3 hours,
were then filtered and pressd, and the press cakes were washed
with water. The acid extracts were treated with an excess of
barium hvdroxide and then with 2 volumes of alcohol. The mecipitates bere decomposed and the solutions were combined hnd
extracted with ether in the continuous extraction aonaratus. The
acids were then esterified and the esters mere sepa;ated into ether
soluble, phenol and unesterifiable fractions in the usual way.
The data obtained from the examination of these fractions is
shown in Tahle 14 in which the quantities represent 150 kilos of
original fresh leaf material. Only 75.7 p n . of acid were obtained
and of this only 16.6 gm. or 22 per cent mere identified. The quantities of malic and citric acid found are essentially negligible and
show that the extraction with hot water of the leaf r~iaterialhad
heen extremely efficient. Furthermore it is clear that only very
small amounts of these acids are present in insoluble c o ~ ~ i hat'ilons
~i
in the fresh leaves.
T D EQUAL
QUANTITIES
OF THE RESIDUES
AFTER
TABLE
Iq. ACIDSD F I R ~ FROM
Hm Wnrm E x ~ ~ c r r oOFx FRESH,12 DAY.CURED,A N D
FULLY
CUREDTOBACCO
LEAVES
he figures are equivalent to a weight of 150 kilos of fresh leaves.

-Ern.

Malic acid' ......................................
11.5
Citric acid .......................................
4.8
Oxalic acid2 .....................................
"-3
Total identified acids ............................. 1b.0
Unknown acids iron, esters .......................
14.7
Phenol fraction ..................................
4.2
Uncsterifiable fraction ............................ ao.2
'Calculated from optical activity of esters and identified as malic dihydraride.
'Identified as oxalic dihydraride.

The extremely small quantity of oxalic acid found drew our attention to the losses of this acid that occur during the usual process of
preparation and analysis of the ester fraction, and gave rise to the
study of the behavior of oxalic acid described in Section 5.
5. THE DETERMINATIOX OF OXALIC ACID
TIIE VOLATILITY O F OSALIC ACID A S D O F ITS ESTER

A general survey of the procedure for the preparation of the
esters of organic acids from leaf material suggested that losses of
oxalic acid might occur during the process of del~ydratingthe ether
extract previous to esterification. i\ccordingly 50 go^. of oxalic
acid dihydrate were dissolved in 500 cc. of water, and the solution
was concentrated to a sirup b vacrro and dehydrated by adding 300
cc. of alcohol, distilling this, and repeating the last operation twice

more. The oxalic ester in the alcoholic distillate was saponified
by boiling with alkali, and oxalic acid was determined by precipitation as calcium oxalate; the equivalent of 16.07 gm. of the rlihydrate
were found. The residue in the flask was likewise saponified am1
analyzed, 23.05 gnl. of oxalic acid being found. During the operations, therefore, 21.8 per cent of tlie oxalic acid taken was lost in
tlie form of volatile acid or ester that was removed by the vacuum
pump.
Tn a second experiment 20 g~ii.of oxalic acid weretreated in the
same way, but the distillate was received into an excess of alkali.
In this case 11.97 g111. or 58.8 per cent of the oxalic acid were found
in tlie receiver while 8.38 gm. or 41.2 per cent remained in the distillation flask. I t is clear therefore that tlie dehy(lration and esterifcation of oxalic acid cannot be quantitatively conducted under the
custoliiary conditions. In view of this the data for oxalic acid in
tobacco extracts described above, and also those given in Bulletin
323 (17), have no quantitative significance.
Fortunately, however, it is relatively easy to determine oxalic
acid by other methods. The esterification procedure is necessary
in order to provide incontrovertible evidence of the presence of the
other organic acids. under the extremely thorough conditio~is
adopted in the experiments describer1 above it is probable that
nearly all the oxalic acid was volatilized and lost ; this acid therefore
provides only a minor source of error in the weight of the esters
obtained and its presence inay be disregarded.
T H E DETERMINATION O F OXALIC ACID I N ETHER EXTRACTS O F
DRIED LEAVES

In view of the certainty of loss of oxalic acid during the processes
involved in the preparation of tlie esters attention was turned to
the development of a method that could be applied directly to samples of dried leaf tissue. Preliminary investigation showed that
the whole of the oxalic acid could be removed by ether extraction
provided the sample mere previously treated witli'sufficient sulfuric
acid to bring about a reaction of approximately p H I. The conditions for its extraction are therefore similar to those employed in
the determination of nitric acid in leaf tissue by ether extraction by
Pucher, l'ickery and \I1akeman (14) and reference rnay be made
to their paper for a detailed description of the technique.
A 2.00 g111. sample of dry leaf tissue is adjusted to p H 1.0 with
sulfuric acid and extracted with alcohol-free ether contini~ouslyfor
I S to 24 hours. The ether solution is treated with 25 cc. of water
and 2 cc. of 5 N sodium hydroxide, the ether is evaporated, and the
aqueous solution is made to IOO cc. A 25 cc. portion of this solution is acidified to Congo red with 0.5 N hydrochloric acid, the
precipitate is allowed to Hocculate, is filtered on asbestos in a Gooch
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crucible and washed wvith a little water. A drop of methyl rcd is
added to the clear filtrate, ammonium hydroxide is added to a faint
alkaline reaction, and 2 to 3 cc. of glacial acetic acid are added followed by j cc. of 10 per cent calciuni chlori(le diliydrate solution.
The mixture is allowed to stand at room temperature for two hours,
the calcium oxalate is filtered on asl)estos in a Gooch crucihle and
washed with very dilute ammonia. Tlie crncil)le and its contents
arc transferred to a loo cc. beaker, j cc. of 50 per cent sulfuric acid
and z o cc. of water are added, and the solution is heated to hoiling
and titraterl wvith K / j o permanganate. The oxalic acid is calculate(l from the relation I cc. of S / j o perinanganate = 0.9 m ~ .
anhy~lrousor 1.26 mp. hydrated oxalic acid.
If the directions arc followed \\.it11 strict attention to dvtails citric
acid is not precipitated and reprecipitation of tlie calcium oxalate
is not necessary. Data given in Tahle 1 5 illustrate the accuracy
of the metliod as applied-to mixtures of oxalic and citric acids.
The proportions of citric acid were chosen so as to exceed those to
he expected in extracts from td~accoleares. The data are given
in t e r ~ n sof the anhydrous acids.
TABLE
rg.

THE DFTFRMISATIOX
OF OSALIC .ACID
Crmrc Acln

Oxalic acid taken

Citric acid takcn

IN T H E

Oxllic acid found

ms.

mg.

mg.

13.i

n

13.7

19.5

0
0
32.0

13.6

32.0

1.3.7

32.0
04.0

13.7

13.5

13.5
13.5
13.5
13.5

PRESRXCR
OF

13.5

13.0

14.0
-4s a demonstration oi tlie identity of the oxalic acid derived from
tobacco, two z gm. saiiil>leswrre extractccl \\,it11 ether, the aqueous
solutions were combined, and the oxalic acid was precipitated froin
the mliole solution iinder conditions analogoils to those descril,ed.
TIie calcium oxnlnte, after being dried, ~veiglied0.1638 gm. and
yielded 0.0634 g ~ u .of calcium oxide instead of the theoretical
o . d , z ~gm.
T H E FOR&[ OP C O I \ l B l b A T I O N OP O S A L I C A C I D IN TOBACCO LEAVES

The evidence that oxalic acid is present in tohacco leaves allnost
entirely as calciuin oxalate is necessarily indirect but seems almost
conclusive. Ten gm. samples pnch of fresh and of cnred leaf tissue
\\.ere exliaustivelv extracted hw: boiline water. Tlie tissuc was
analyzed hot11 heibre and after the trcat~;;ent, an11 tlie extracts, after
heine concentrated in vacuo. were likewvise examined for oxalic
acid. The data are collected in Table 16 and show that irom 80 to
go per cent of tlie oxalic acid remains insoluble in Iwiling water.

-

Even more interesting is the demonstration that the small proportion of oxalic acid that was removed in the water extract was ahuost
entirely lost during the concentration; traces only were found unless
tlie solution was made faintly alkaline before this operation was
conducted.

Fresh leaf .......... 191
156
I .4
1.4
Fresh leaf .......... 191
156
224
trace
Cured leaf ......... 242
Cured leaf ......... 242
224
19.1'
'The extract was adjusted to pH 8.0 before concentration.

81.5
81.5
92.8
92.8

.%nother striking illustratioli of the'magnitude of the loss of
i g concenoxalic acid that may occur tlirougli volatilization d t ~ r i ~the
tration of aqueous solutions 12~3sobtained in the course of preparing
extracts from three IOO kilo samples of fresh leaves. Tlie extracts
were made by boiling the leaves three successive times witli water
acidified to pH 3 in order to retain tlie nicotine. The residues
were presser1 and ground between each extraction and the total,
volume of extract obtained in each case amounted to about 120
liters; this was concentrated iiz vacrlo to 5 liters, treated with 2 voluliies of alcoliol and the filtrate from the precipitate was again concentrated to 5 liters. T l ~ coxalic acid data are shomn in Table 17.
TABLE
17. TIIE LOSSOF OXALIC
ACIDENCOUNTERED
IN TAE PREPAII,\TION
OF ACID
AQLIEOUS
EXTRACTS
(pH 3) FROM IW KILOSAXPLES
OF FRESH
Tonncco LEAITS
The figures are grams of oxalic acid per l a , kilos of tissue.
Oriainal
lcai

gm.

I

I1
I11

249
308
279

Ertractcd
residue
ym.

I49
190
146

Extract

I.osr

6m.

0
0

40.2

0

47.5

38.3

T h e acidulated water was a much more effective extracting agent
for the oxalic acid than is water itself, but the whole of tlie oxalic
acid rendered soluble disappeared during the vacuum concentrations. Oxalic acid is ol~viouslyvolatile with water vapor and
analytical data obtained on even faintly acid solutions that have
been concentrated may be grossly erroneous.
T h e volatility of oxalic acid from boiling aqueous solutions has
also been recently ohserved by Howard ( l o ) in connection with
a n investigation of tlie industrial hazard involved in xvorking witli
hot solutions of this acid.

T H E BEIXAVIOR O F O S h L I C A C I D DURING C C R I S G OF TOliACCO

Tlie oxalic acid content of dried subsamples of tlie fresh leaf,
the 12 day cured, and the fully cured tobacco leaf described above
was determined by tlie method given on 1,. 668. The data are gi\-en
in Table IS and shorn that the oxalic acid clianged very little if at
all during the operation of curing.
The data in tlie preceding sections imply that oxalic acid is a
relatively unimportant constituent oi the tobacco leaf at any stage
of curing, traces only being detected in the ester fractions subjected
to distillation. The observations of the behavior of oxalic acid
reported in the present section furnish the esplanatic,n of our
TABLE18. THE OXALIC
ACIDCOSTEKT
08 FRESH,
I Z DAY CURED
ANII
FULLY
CURED
TOBACCO
LEAF
The figures arc grams per 50 kilos of original fresh leaf.
Oxalic arid
8m.
1jr.j

Fresh leaf ...................
12 day cured leai ............. 1zz.6
Fully cured leaf ............. 119.1

Dry material

ab

1.9s
2.12

2.17

failure to detect significant amounts of this acid in tlie specimens of
tobacco described in Bulletin 3.23 and in tlie present lvork. As
has long been kno\\.n oxalic acid occurs in important aniounts in
tobacco leaves but the ester distillation method is entirely unsuitable
for tlie analysis of mixtures that contain this acid. Fortunately,
lio\ve\.er, that part of tlie oxalic acid which is extracted from the
leaves at p H 3 by hot water is practically entirely volatilized during
the subsequent concentration so that the ester distillation method
can be relied on to furnish accurate infom~ationregarding the other
acids present. T h e traces of oxalic acid that remain do not provide
an important source of error in such data as the total acidity or tlie
\\.eights of the esters.
6. THE METABOLISM OF THE ORGASIC ACIDS DURIBG THE

CURING OF TOBACCO
Tlie data for tlie malic, citric and oxalic acid content and for the
total acidity of the extracts fro111 partially cured and fully cured
tobacco leaves are brought together in Table 19. Tlie differe~ice
betxveen tlie figure for acidity of tlie water extract and that for the
acidity of tlie barium salts fraction furnishes an aooroximate measure of tlie acids that form barium salts soluble in 6o'per cent alcohol.
I t is assumed for the r~resentthat these consist maitilv of monobasic
acids. The figures ior the eqrtivalents of uiikno;vn acids were
obtained by subtracting the sum of the equivalents of citric and ~nalic
acid from the acidity of tlie harium salts fraction; the factor 0.67
was used to calculate the weight of these acids froill the esters, that

is they are arbitrarily calculated as lnalic acid.

The figures for

T . ~ L 19.
E THEORGANIC
ACIIIS111' TORACUO
LEAVES.
The figures are grams per jo kilos of oripinal fresh weight and
ram equivalents on tile same basis.
Fresh leaves
x i .

Ern.

Organir acids of water extract
Urnanic acids of barium salts

fraction. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Unknown monobasic acids 0)

Jlnlir acid. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 391
Citric acid. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70.8
Vnknown pol&-basicacids. . . . I;<>
Unalicacid.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 131.3

Cured 12 days
pm.

equiv,

Fully cured
pm.

equiv.

11.06

10.6

9.0

9.87

8.97

I .6

1.29

!0.6

5.84
0.62
2.54
2.92

~

~

1.6~
4.82

404

6.03

2

101

2.00

270

7.60

7

ii.55

50

122.6

0.k;

2.72

i

,

19.1

2.60

oxalic acid mere ohtained by analysis of sa~nplesof tlie dry leaf
tissue and it is assumed that no oxalic acid w7as ~ > r c s e ~
either
it
in the
concentrated water extract or the barium salts fraction.
The accuracy \\.it11 \\.llich the total acidity of the extract can be
determined is probably oi the order of lo per cent. Tlie figures
indicate, therelore, that the total acidity underwent no significant
change during tlic curing process. Constancy of the acidity implies
constancy of tlie basicity of the leaves. The reaction of tlie water
extract of tlie fresh leaf \*,as p H 5.4. that from tlie rz day cored pPI
j.6 and that from tlie fully curer1 pFI .i.55.
The acidity of the barium salts fraction likewise remained constant witllin the limits of error of the titmtion metliocl e~nployed.
The data for malic and citric acids in l'ahle 19 were ohtailicd l,y
indirect oietliods oi analysis. That these methods are trustworthy
is sl~o!vn by the data for the results of the distillation of the estrrs
given in Table 20. Unfortunately tlie conlplete data from the partially and the fully cured leares only are ax~ailable.
The agreement of the figures for malic and citric.acids in Tahle
20 with tllose in Tahle 19 is estremely close. The figure for lualic
acid fro111the 12 clay cured leaf sho\vn in Table 20 dcl~cn(lson the
\veiglit of ester fractions liiore than 97 per cent of w l ~ i c ~~ossessed
l~
a specific rotation of [a]
-10.7 to -1o.8" and was thrrcfore
pure. I n the case of the fully cured leaf 91 per cent of the malic
acid was isolated in an equal state of purity. Tllc remainder of the
malic acid in each case \*.as ohtaiiierl by observations of the optical
rotation of \.arious fractions, and from each of these fractions a
derivati\.e of malic acid was isolated in pure forni.
Tlie figures for citric acid depmd upon the weight of pentabromoacetone ol~tainedfrom tlie different fractions in which the
ester of this acid was found. Moreover pure crystalline citric acid
was secured from some of tlie ester fractions 21s evirlence of their
purity, and, in all cases, derivatives of citric acid were prepared in
order to be certain of tlie identity. Consequently there is evcry
reason to believe that tlie figures ol~taineclfor malic acid by the

-
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optical rotation in the presence of uranium acetate, and for citric
acid by the pentahronloacetone method, given in Table 19 are
essentially correct. T h e following discussion of the 111etnl)olic
changes that occurred during curing is therefore foonded on these
figures.
TABLE20. T H E ORGANIC
ACIDSFROX 12 DAY AS^ FROJI FULLYCURED
Toaacco LEAVES
AS DETERMINED
FROXI T H E RESULTS
OF
DISTIL LA TI^^ OF TI'IE ESTERS
The figures show the qaantities found in 50 kilos of original fresh leal.
Cured

hlalic acid ................
Citric acid ................
Succinic acid ..............
Fumaric acid ..............
Total identified acids ......
Unkno\vn acids ............
Phenol fraction ............
Gnesterifiable fraction ......

12

day,

K"'.

408.3
174.1
1.1
2.4
585.9
53.0
9.3
35.6

l:oilr

curecl
XI,,.

333.8
207.9
0.0
3.2

544.9
54.2
5.1

'

4i.9

The quantity of malic acid did not change during the first 12 days
of curing hut subsequently diminished by about 16 per cent. This
change is greater than the order of magnitude of the error of the
measurei~ieiit, and it seems clear that inalic acid is involved.
althougl~to only a lii~~ited
extent, in the katabolic processes that
occur late in tlie curing operation.
The quantity of citric acid in tlie leaf tissue increased enormously;
at the esnii-atio~iof 1 2 davs nearlv five ti111csas mucl~of this arid
~~was presknt as was f o u n i in the ires11 leaf, :~nd,at the end of the
curing period, the quantity had further increased to 5.8 times the
original amount. The actual quantities involved slioxv that the
synthesis of citric acid xvas one of the tliajor changes in ihc coi11position of tlie tissue.
The period during which the most active citric acid synthesis
took place was also that in which a number of other major changes
occurred, and it is of interest to attempt to correlate the phenomena.
It is shown in Bulletin 324 (18) that, during the first 12 day interval, 51.2 ~ I Uof. nitrogen originally combined in the prateill oi tlie
leaf becaiile soluble in hot water. Of this nitrogen 26.3 gnl.
appeared in the extract as at~iillonitrogen anrl 2 1 . 2 as a~nidenitrogen. It may he assumed that the amide nitrogen arose from tlie
oxidative deanlination of ainino acids uroduced bv i~roteinhvdrolysis and, consequently, the carhon chains of tl;t.;e amino~acids
became availal~lefor the sv~~thesis
of nitroeen-free
corunounds. If
.,
it be assumed that the ave;age nitrogen content of these amino acids
was 10 per cent, about 200 gm. of deamination products \!,ere thus
tnade available. \Vithin this period 134 gm. of citric acid were
~

formed, and it would therefore appear possible tliat the citric acid
may have arisen a s a by-product oi the (leamination of amino acicls.
O n chemical grounds, however, this is hardly likdy. Very few of
the ~ r o d u c t sof nrotein hvdrolvsis are so constituted as to form
pro6able precursbrs of ci&ic a&.
Glycine and alanine alone on
deamination miclit he assumed to yield urodrtcts tliat could be easilv
elaborated into citric acid, and these tw; amino acids as a rule mak;
up a relatively small part of tlie products of liydrolysis of most proteins. I t seems improbable tlierefore tliat the decompo5ition products of tlie protein played an important part in tlie fortnation of the
citric acid.
T h e otlicr comuonent of the tissue which underwent m extensive
contempuraneou~change in quantity is the carbohydrate. Unfortunatelv our data for the carbolivdmte content of the extracts of
these lots of tobacco leaves include only measuren~entsof the total
reducing power. However, the change in the reducing poner dnring tlie 12 day interval of curing indicated a loss of zog gm. of glucose if it is permissible t o calculate the reducing power in terms of
this sugar. Recent studies of extracts from other lots of fresh
tobacco leaves have shown that ahout 60 per cent of the total reducing power is due to tlie presence of yeast fer~iientablecarbohydrate.
Consequently the contemporaneous disappearance of the equiralent
of 209 gm. of reducing sugar and the formation of 134 gm. of citric
acid indicates as a rez~sonablepossibility that the citric acid had its
origin from this carbohyrlrate. Further evidence is supplied by
tlie observation tliat, in tlie interval of 39 days required t o complete
tlie ctlring process, 34 gm. more of citric acid were formed and 74
gm. of apparent carbohydrate vanished.
This view is also reasonable from the strictly clien~icalnoint of
view. I t has long been known that carl~ohydmtescan lie converted
into citric acid bv inolds and the recent exneri~nentsof Chrzaszcx
and Tiuko\\r ( n j aud of l3ernhauer and S'iebe11:uger ( I ) are of
significance in this connection.
Although tlie vie\\. tliat the citric acid fortiied during cnring
originates from carbohydrates has much to reconimend it, an eqttally
strong argument can be advanced for an entirely different origin
of this acid. I t will be recalled that tlie total acidity of the extract,
and also of the barium salts fraction, underwent no snbstantial
change during curing. Iiefercnce to Table 19 sho\vs tliat 0.62
equiralents oi citric acid werc present in the fresh leaf atid 2.m
equivalents in the 12 day cured leaf-an increase of 2.37 equivalents.
In the same period the quantity of unknown acids drcreased from
2.54 equivalents to o.yj equivalents, that is by 1.79 equivalents.
Tliesc last figures were obtained by difference and are consequently
less trustworthy than are tlie measurements of tlie acidity of the
extract. \\Tithin the limits of error of the method used, therefore,
tlic order of magnitude of tlie quantity of citric acid tliat appeared
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is tlie saliie as tlie order of ~iiagnitudeof the unknown acids tliat
disappeared. Consequently it is possible to regard tlie' syntliesis
oi citric acid as a conversion of unknown, but acidic precursors, into
citric acid. T h e substantiation of tliis view involves the isolation
and identification oi a considerable proportion of the unlinown acids
of tlie ires11 leaf. If it can be sho\vn that these are sul~stancestliat
!night be expected to be converted into citric acid by natural processes this viex of.tlie origin of tlie citric acid will receive inaterial support. If. however, these acids turn out to be largely substances of
a tota!ly different type the idea of carbohydrate origin ior the citric
acid will become tlie more probable. For tlie present we do not
feel tliat a choice can properly be made between tliese t\vo views.
The rapid diminution of the quantity of u ~ i k ~ i o wacids
n
is itself
an interesting example of the k:ltal)olic processes that occurre(1 in
the early stage of curing. If these substances were not converted
to citric acid tlie question of their fate remains open. One possibility may be suggested. During tlie first 1 2 days, as has already
been iiieiitioned, 21.2 gm. of amide nitrogen made its appearance.
Although definite proof has not hem ol)tained that this amirle nitrogel1 originatrd from tlie deamination of amino acids tliat in turn
arose irom the hydrolvsis of the protein, the quantities itivolved are
such that this is highly proliahle. I t may be assumed that the
ammonia so for~iiedcondensed with sollie suitable carbon conpoinid with the formation of asparagine. 21.2 gm. of amide nitmgen are equivalent to zoo g m of asparagine, and tlie conversion of
a carboxyl into an amide group involves very little change in the
weight of tlie prodnct. Altliougli tlie probable weight of the
unkno11-n acids that disappeared is not sufficient to account for the
\vei<lit of tlie aspxragine tliat was formed it is possible that some
of these acids played a part in tliis process.
The quantity of oxalic acid in the tobacco leaves diminished so
little during curitip tliat it may Ije inferred that tliis sul~stanceenters
to only x niinnr degree into tlie katabolic processes. Oxalic acid
is regarded l>y Ruhland as of fnndaniental sig~iificancein the general metaholistn of many plants being called forth in response to
the foriliation of ammonia as a part of the meclianism to provide
for tlie maintenance o i the reaction of tlie tissue within the proper
limits. .lltliougli we have evidence in the case of the tobacco leaves
under discussioi~tliat an al~unda~ice
of ammonia was fortiied (See
Rillletin 324 (18)) there was no corresponding increase it1 the
quantity oi oxalic acid.
I t is evident from tlie data given in Tables 19 and 20 tliat the
three cl~ieiacids of tobacco leaves can be deteriiiined bv indirect
methods \\.it11 a considerable degree of accuracy. T h e ;esults of
the ester distillation method serve as cnnfirmatorv evidence with
rrsltect to the quantities of these acids present a s well as to their
clien~icalnature. This metliod has an a(lditio11al ad\-antage in tliat

by its use,evidence may be secured of the presence of other acidic
substances. these mav be seoarated from each other and. in manv
cases, identified.
The discussion in the Drecedine Dazes
... has been limited to data
secured by examination bf water extracts prepared from tohacco
leaves and to the barium salts fraction derived from these extracts.
With tlie exception of oxalic acid, which is determined by a special
method, insoluble acidic substances have been left out of account.
It is desirable for many reasons to be able to deterinine the total
qtlantitr of acidic substances in the leaf tissue, and an electron~rtric
t'ltration method to be described in a forthconiing p~ihlicationhas
therefore been developed whereby this can be accomplished. In
brief this method consists in extiaction oi the a c i d 6). n ~ e a ~ of
is
ether from a small sample of the dried tissr~ethat pre~iouslyhas
been acidified to p H 1 with sulfuric acid. The extract is then made
alkaline, the ether is removed, and the quantity of acid required to
titrate a oortion of tlie solution between the limits nH 7.8 and 2.6
is deter~iinedwith the aid of the quinliydrone electrode. One half
of the oxalic acid and about oo Der cent each of the liialic acid and
citric acid are titrated unde/these conditions. In order to arrive
at the total aciditv of the tissue. it remains therefore to determine
the oxalic acid in another portion of the solution and to add one half
an equivalent of tlie amount found to the result of the titration.
The assumption is made that the unknown acids are titrated to
aooroximately
tlie same extent as the tl~alicand citric acid and. if
..
this is true, the method has an overall accuracy of approximately
go per cent.
The results of measrlrements of the total acidity due to organic
acids of the three samples of tohacco leaves under discnssion are
shown in Table 21. The figures in the third row show the total
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21. TEE ORGANIC
ACIDSOF FRES~I
LEAVES,
I2 DAYCORED
AND
FULLY
CURED
Lcn\zs OF Tosncco as D E ~ E R ~ I I N
BYE D
ELECTROMETRIC
TITRATIOX
The quantities are gram equivalents in 50 kilos of original fresh leaf.
Fresh

leaf

Cured
12 days

Fully

cure3

Total organic acids.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14.6
14.3
13.6
Oralic acid.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.92
2.72
2.66
Acidity-oxalic acid.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 1.7
1r.6
11.0
Identified acids. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.36
11.72
11.02
Proportion of total or~anicacidity as
identified acids in per cent. . . . . . . . 64.1
82.1
81.5
acidity of the tissue exclusive of that due to oxalic acid. They are
slightly higher than the figures for total acidity of the water extract
shown in Table 19 and sugEest that the leaf residoes that remain
after extraction with hot water contain minor quantities of insoluhle
acidic substances. This will be further investigated later; for the
present piirposes it is sufficiet~tto point out that such acids make up

a relatively insignificant part of the total acidity of the satnples
herein descril~ed.
The last row of figures in the tal~leshows tlie relative proportions
of the total acidity of tlie samples present in tlie form of malic, citric.
and ox:llic acid. The traces of funiaric and succinic acids identifier1
11a\.e 1)een left out of account in making the calculatioii since they
(lo not affect tlie order of magnitude. These figures emphasize,
and perhaps more slurply tlian do any others we have presented,
the marked simplification of the organic acid picture tliat talces
place rluring curing. Less than 65 per cent of tlie organic acids of
the fresh leaf hare been identified, more tlian So per cent of the acids
of the cured leaf co~isistsof the three acids mentioned.
These figures have considerable interest froni t11e practical point
of view. The tobacco technologist is particularly concerned mitli
tlie acids of cured tobacco. I t is clear tliat deteriiiinations of the
three chief acids, and of tlie total acidity, by tlie methods outlined
in the present lrulletin will furtiis11 him with a nearly complete picture of tlie acids of any particular specimen.
7. EXPERIIIENTAI. METHODS
TIIE DETERJII?;ATTOA

.

O F MALTC A C I D

11alic acid can he determined in tlie absence of other opticallp
active r;nl~stancesfrom tlie rotation of tlie iiranyl complex according
to tlie metliod outlined by Dunhar and Racon (4). Samples
(usu:~lly2.5 CC.)of t11c 110t water extract from the leaf tissue, or of
the 11;lrium salts fraction, were prepared for this dcterlnination 11y
adjusting the renction to pH I (tliymol l ~ l u epaper) with sulfuric
acid. and extracting wit11 alcoliol-free etlier in a small continuous
extraction apparatus (17, p. 197). Tlie etlier extract was treated
wit11 ~j CC. of water, tlie etlier Tvas evaporated. and t l ~ eaqtlrous
solution n.as dilutcd to l o o cc. Fro111 5 to 20 cc. of this solittion,
depending on the iiialic acid content, were transferre~lto a 2s cc.
flask and a drop of phenolphthalein solntion was a(lc1ed; 2.5 N
sorlium hydroxide was added until tile reaction \\.as alkaline and the
solution \ m s t11en acidified ~\-itIi0.5 cc. of glacial acetic acid; 3 g111.
of po"rdered ura~iiuiiiacetate and a little norite were arlclecl. the flask
was sllaken for 30 to 60 minutes, and the solutio~iwas made to roluoic with saturated uraninm acetate solution. After I~eingmixed
the solution was filtered into a 2 dm. polariiiieter ti11,e and the rotation \\.as observed. Tlie qi~aiitityof iiialic acid in the 25 cc. of
solution secured from the aliqnot part of the original solution taken
is caiculated froni the rrlatio~iships
f
gm. malic acid = Vo %'
4

gm. rnalic acid

0.0:6
= <ir<,,J,tro
-, -

.146X

4

wllere V " is tlie rending of a l'entske sug:lr scale polariti~cteror
cirrr~!ar" is the rotation it1 circi~lardc,.-TCCS.

The rnalic acid content of samples of esters can be calculilted from
the specific rotation of pure 1-dietliyl mnlate [a],: = -1o.8", or.
alternatively, a sample of tlie ester map be saponified wit11 sod;umi
hydroxide, neutralized and treated as already described.
THE DETERAIISATION O F C I T R I C ACID

Citric acid, 1~1ientreated with bromine and potassium permanganate, is converted into pentabromoacetone. This substance is
very sparingly soluble in water and can be easily prepared for
\widling. Tlie procedure for the oxidation has been standardized
by Hartiiiann and Ilillig ( 8 , g ) who have also given factors xt.liereby
the wciglit of the product can be con\~ertedwitli considerable accuracy to the weight of citric acid.
T o determine citric acid a suitable aliquot part (from 10 to 50
cc.) of the solution prepared hy ether extraction of tlie organic
acids, as described under malic acid, is treated witli 5 to 10 cc. of
50 per cent (volume) sulfuric acid and 10 cc. of saturated bromine
water. After being allolved to stand 10 mint~testhe solrition is
filtered witli gentle suction through asbestos in a Gooch crucible
and the precipitate is washed with 20 to 2 j cc. of water in sinall
portions. Tlie filtrate is treated in a 250 cc. beaker with 10 cc. of
N potassiu~nbromide, heated in a water bath at 4 j to 48" for 10
minutes and tlien treated with 40 cc. of 1.5 N potassium permanganate added all at once. The tiiixturc is stirred and, if tile color
is discharged, more permanganate is at ovrc added until the color
remains. The beaker is then allowed to stand at room temperature
for 10 initiutes. The contents are chilled to 10" in an ice bath and
ice-cold ferrous sulfate solution (30 gm. hydrated ferrous sulfate,
IOO cc. water, I cc. concctitrated snliuric acid) is added until the
manganese dioxide is dissolved. The beaker is tlien placed in an
ice-hox overnight. The solution is filtered on a Goocli crucible
and the volume of the filtrate is recorded. The pentahromoacetone
on the filter is washed three times with 20 cc. ice-cold I per cent
(volume) sulfuric acid, and three ti~iieswitli 20 cc. of ice water, is
dried to constant weight ilz va.czto over st~lfuricacid, and weighed.
Tlie pentabromoacetoiic is then dissolved from tlie crucible by drawing through it successively three 20 cc. portions of alcohol and three
20 cc. portions of ether. The crucible is again dried and weighed.
The citric acid is calculated froiii the equation
[0.424 P
0.017 S] 1.05 = mg. citric acid
when P is the weight of tlie pentabromoacetone and S tlie volume
of the filtrate before the product was washed. The factor 1.05 is
empirical and allows for the failure of the reaction to give a IOO per
cent yield. Success with this method requires a strict adherence
to the details of tlie proce(lure.

+

Citric acid is deter~i~ined
in samples of esters hy saponification
with sodium hydroxide follo~vedby determination of thc yield of
pentahro~iioacetone. For example 0.3 to 0.5 gm. of ester arc hoiled
under reflux xvitli 10 cc. of alcoliol and 3 cc. of 2.5 N sodium
hydroxide for 1.5 hours. The solution is nentrali7ed to phenolphthalein with sulfuric acid, evaporated to dryness, the residne is
dissol\,ed in 40 cc. of water and treated as just descrihed.
THE EFFECT O F ALICAI.1 O N I-DIETHYL I I A L A T I :

The procedure for the purification of the crude esters of the
organic acids requires that tlie etlier solution of these he shaken
\r.itli dilute aqueous alkali in order to remove the liydrochloric acid,
and also to remove the phenol fraction and tlie unesterified material. I t was noted that large losses of ethyl malate may occur if
sodium hydroxide is used ior this purpose. Data are given in
Table 22 wliich sho~vtlie extent oi this loss. In each case a weighed
quantity of the ester was dissol\.ed in IOO cc. of etlier and shaken in
a separatory funnel with 10 cc. of alkali for three minutes. Tlie
aqueous layer was then withdrawn and tlie residual mnlic acid was
determined, after saponification, by means of the optical rotation
in the presence of uranium acetate.
TABLE
22. THEEFFECT
OF ALKALIA K D OF \VATFII ON A X ETIIEK
SOI.UTION
OF 1-DIETHYL > ~ A L A T F

Ester taken

Ester lost

gm.

am.

Sodium hydroxide 5 N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.177
Sodium hydroxide 5 N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.540
Sodium carbonate zoYo. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.179
Sodium bicarbonate 7 7 5 : . . . . . . . . . . . 2.183
IVater . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2.181

1.134
2.63
0.0702

0.0894
0.0932

Loss
?.
,"

g1.o
47.4

3.22

4.09

4.27

A small loss of etliyl malate occrlrs even on washing with water,
but this loss is not increased if sodium carbonate or bicarllonnte is
used. O n the other hand as 11iuc1ias half tlie ester may be destroyed
if 5 N sodium hydroxide is employed. This reagent is therefore
inadmissible when washing etlier solutions of esters and its use has
been rigorously avoided in tlie experimental work described in tlie
present bulletin.
FREPARATION OF HYDRAZIDES OF O R G A N l C ACIDS AHD THEIR
RENZYLIDENE DERIVATIVES

Tlie identification of the different organic acids depends upon the
isolation of a suitable derivative, tlie melting point, behavior, and
composition of which are characteristic. Among tlie most easily
accessi1)le compounds are the hydrazides, and the benzplidene
derivatives of these, and much use has been made of them by Franzen and his collnborators. The preparation of these derivatives in

good yield, and in characteristic crystalline form, requires considerable attention to the purity of the ester and to the conditions under
which tlie condensation is conducted. Furthermore we have found
in a number of cases that tlie melting points given in the literature
are at variance with those of our carefrllly purified specimens. It
therefore seems desirable to describe the preparation of some of
these derivatives in detail.
The procedure given by Franzen for the synthesis.of hydrazides
is, in general, satisfactory. A salnple of o.j to 0.7 gm. of ester is
dissol~edin 5 to 10 cc. of absolute alcohol and is treated with I cc.
of 42 per cent solution of hydrazine hydrate (Eastman). If
diethyl oxalate is present an immediate precipitation takes place
which is complete in 10 to I j minutes. The crystals are filtered
off and the mother liquor is allowed to stand in the ice-box overnight. Ally crystalline solid that has separated is removed, 10 cc.
of water are added to tlie filtrate, which is then evaporated ill vncuo
to remove alcohol, and the aqueous solution is diluted to 25 cc. and
acidified to Congo red with 2 N hydrochloric acid. The solution
is filtered and treated drop by drop with benzaldehyde with vigorous
shaking until a faint odor of the reagent remains. I t is important
to ax-oid adding an excess. Ahout 20 cc. of ether are added and,
aiter sIiaLing, the solid is filtered off. The ether assists in preventing the formati011 of an oily product. The derivative is washed
successively with water, 60 per cent alcohol, and ether, is dried and
ground in a mortar with ether, and is recrystallized from boiling 6o
per cent alcohol; the product is again triturated with ether and
recrystallized. It is not worth while to attempt to obtain seconrl
crops fro111 these alcoholic mother liquors and, with relatively pure
conipout~dsyields of from 75 to go per cent are secured from the
final recrystallization.
M A L l C DIHYDRAZIDE

Franzen has descril~edthis comj~oundas separating in charactcristic xx-liite nodules without definite crystalline form. The slightly
impure malic ester usually obtained by fractional distillation does
in fact yield a nodular dihydrazide, but pure specimens yield material crystallized in prisms, though small nodules are sometimes seen
along with these. All of our main malic ester fractions yielded
crystalline dihydrazides of inelting point slightly higher than that
given by Frat~zen. The specimens did not sinter below 177 to

178"

BENZYLIDKXE hlALIC DIHYDRAZIDE

Prepared fro111 pure n~alicdihydrazide this compound separates
in shining plates with notched cdges of melting point 171 to 172'.
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The second crops are usually rosettes of blunt needles or prisms of
the same melting point. Franzeii records somewhat lower melting
points and does not describe the appearance of his preparations.
CITRIC TRIHYDRAZIDE
Turner and Hartnian (16) describe citric trihydrazide as occurring in two different forms depending on the conditions; one is
hydrated and tlie other anhydrous. Crystallization is difficult to
induce \\,ithotit resorting to seeding. Mr. E. K. Nelson of the
Bureau of Chemistry kindly provided us with specimens of his
hydrated and anhydrous conlpounds and, after employing these to
induce crystallization, no difficulty was experienced in obtaining
the crystalline hydrated conipoiind melting between 104 and 107'.
The anhydron~compound usually separated in a form that began to
to roS0, and gave a clear oil and gaseous decomcontract at 16
position products at 162 to 1 6 3 ~ . This point is characteristic of
the anhydrous citric trihydrazide. Nelson's preparation gave a
mixture of oil and solid at 151 to 1 5 2 ~and clear oil with gas at 162
to 1 6 3 ~ .
BENZYLIDENE CITRIC T R I H Y D R A Z I D E

Franzen and Helwert (5) describe this compound as yellow
flakes that sinter at 175- and melt at 227'. Curtius and Sauvin
(3) obtained long colorless needles ~neltingat 227'. The cornpound in our hands separated in two fornis depending on the concentration of the solution and the rate of cooling. The more usual
form was that of long colorless hair-like needles tliat ~iiattedinto a
felt on tlie filter and through ~vhichthe filtrate passed with difficult!^.
The other form consisted of colorless angular prisms wit11 rough
edges. The compounds both melted at 200 to 202" corrected ( I
to 197" on long stem therlnoinetcr uncorrected). This does not
correspond at all with Curtius and Sauvin's compound, which is
described as melting at 227', nor with Franzen and Helwert's which
sintered at 175". The ester fractions we employed for the preparation of this derivative were shown hy analysis by the pentabromoacetone method to be at least go per cent pure. When less pure
fractions were employed mixtures of Iiydmzides that were very
difficnlt to purify were secured.
BENZYLIDENE F U 3 f A R I C DIHYDRAZIDE

This coinpound has not hitherto been recorded in tlie literature.
It was obtained from the mother liquors after the insoluble hydrazides had been removed. O n recrystallization it separated in long
prisms tliat sintered at 206' and melted to a clear oil at 207 to 209".

~

Analysis gave C, 67.72; H, 5.71 ; N. 17.72 : theory for C,,H,O,N,,
C , 6 7 . j 1 ; H , j.oo;N, 17.50percent.
The melting points oi the derivatives described are collected in
Table 23.
TABLE
23. MELTING
POISTSOF HYDRALIDES
A S D THEIR
BENLYL~ENE
DER~\~ATIVES
Long

Anscbiltz
thermometer

thermometer
'C

OC

.

Literature
'C

I-Malic
dihydrazide
Benzylidene
1-rnalic
dihydrazide
Benzylidene
citric
trihpdrazide

sinters 168-169
oil 171-172
clear '7.1-17s

sinters 172-173
oil
178-179
clear 181-1112

sinters 192-193 sinters 199
20-20r.s
oil
turbid oil 1 y , ~ - r y 4
clear 196-197

163-165

sinters 175
rnclts 2 2 7

sinters 207

207. j-208

oil

8.
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SUIIYARY

The res~iltsof tl~isinvestigation oi the organic acids ot tobacco
leaves, and of the etiect of the curing process on these, largely confirm the results of the prelin~inaryinvestigation published as Rulletin 323 (17) from this Station. Some of the newer results, however, are at variance with the conclusions of that l~ulletin. This
is due to many improvements that have been introduced into the
teclulique, and t o a wider experience with the prol~lernspresented.
All that can 1)e lloped for is that a closer approximation to the truth
11:~s now been obtained.
The present data have been obtained from three samples of
ilmture Connecticut shade-grown tobacco leaf, each weiglling 50
kilos, that were picked on the same day. One of these was immediately extracted wit11 boiling water and the extract prepared for
analysis, the other two were su1)mitted to the curing process, one
for 1 2days, or until the leaves llad heco~ueyellow, the other for j r
days, or until curing was complete. The analytical data are
expressed in terius oi al~solutcveight of each coiuponent in the
original j o kilos of fresh leai material; in this way the changes that
occurred arc more readily apparent than worlld be the case if the
resiilts were expressed on a percentage basis.

Summary
The general ~ilethodof analysis described in Bulletin 323 was
employed. A faintly acid hot water extract of the tissue was prepared, and the suhstances tliat form barium salts insoluhle in
approximately 60 per cent alcohol were removed. The organic
acids in tliis precipitate were recovered by ether extraction, were
esterified and the esters distilled. Identification of the different
acids was effected hy the preparation of suitable derivatives.
Analyses for citric and nialic acids were also carried out by indirect
methods, and it is shown that tlie ester method closely confirms the
results of the indirect metliods. The results of these may therefore
be accepted as being thoroughly reliable.
Tlie determination of oxalic acid in tobacco leaves presents a
special problem. It is shown tliat very extensive losses of oxalic
acid occur during the ordinary procedures for the preparation of
water extracts from tobacco leaf tissue inasmuch as tliis acid is
moderately volatile with water or alcoliol vapor. No reliance can
therefore be placed on analytical figures secured after sucli extracts
have been concentrated unless precautions are taken to recover the
oxalic acid from the distillate. In view of this a method for tlie
determination of oxalic acid in dried leaf tissue has been developed,
in which the oxalic acid is removed from tlie acidified tissue by etlier
and is determined as calciuni oxalate.
The efficiency of the barium salts precipitation method for the
isolation of the organic acids has been confirnied. It is shown that
from 85 to 90 per cent of the titrable acidity of a water extract of
tobacco leaves is found in the barium salts fraction. The complexity of this fraction is, however, further emphasized. I t contains a considerable quantity of nitrogen, a part of which presumably
belongs to dicarboxylic amino acids, but much of the nitrogen is in
unknown forms. A relatively small proportion of the reducing
substances of the tissue is found in it. A part of this reducing substance consists of fermentable carbohydrate. In addition evidence
was found for the presence of a large quantity of non-nitrogenous
organic solids of entirely unknown chemical relationships.
During the curing process the quantity of malic acid in the tissues diminishes. The change is, however, of a minor nature, only
about 16 per cent of the original amount of this acid being utilized
in the katabolic processes. O n the other hand citric acid increases
nearly six-fold in the same time. The origin of tlie citric acid thus
synthesized is discussed, two possibilities, the carbohydrate, or the
unknown acids of the leaves, being suggested; a protein origin of
the synthesized citric acid is improbable. Oxalic acid changes very
little during curing. Evidence is presented to show this acid occurs
largely in the form of insoluble oxalates; this may account for its
failure to sliare to any important extent in the metabolism.
The total acidity, the acidity in the form presumably of monobasic
acids, and the acidity in the form of acids precipitable as barium

salts by 60 per cent alcohol all changed very little, if at all, duriog
curing. On the other hand the quantity of acids of unknown coinposition diminished greatly, their place being taken by citric acid.
The curing process thus resi~ltsin a very extensive si~nplification
of the organic acid picture. Oiily 64 per cent of the acidity of the
fresh leaves call be accou~itedfor in terms of know11 acids, chiefly
malic, citric, and oxalic. More than 81 per cent of the acidity consists of these three acids after only 12 days of curing and a similar
high proportion was identified in the fully cured leaf.
The present investigation was not successful in extcndi~igour
qualitative knowledge of tlie acids of tobacco leaf. Rlinor aniounts
of succinic and fumaric acids were encountered anrl the 1,ossibility
that maleic acid may be present was established. It was found that
both malic and citric acids are present in the residue from tlie distillation of the esters even after tlie temperature has been carried
far beyond the boiling point of triethyl citrate. A similar observation was made with respect to o~alicacid by Franzen but no definite
explanation lias yet been obtained. Siuall but appreciable qoantities of malic and citric acids were also found in the so-called unesterifiable fmction. These probably represent partially esterified
material, and their small amount furnishes evidence of the efficiency
of the esterification procedure we have adopted.
Detailed directions are given for the deterinination of the three
main acids of tobacco leaves and also for tlie preparation of dcrivatives whereby these acids can be positively identified.
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